
UJD» AOS
VWfori* BJptrlct, Bletrlot of Mriehoeto

TAKE NOTICE that I. N»rnto» Har
die, of Victoria, B- 0-, occupation g,s. 
Agent, Intend to apply for permission to 
lease the following described land: fore- 

W opposite lot 14, Metoboaln dis
trict; for Ashing purposes;

Commencing at ». post planted at the 
southeast cofner of Renttnck Island, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 40 
Chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 46 chains to point of oemmence-
raant.
„ , , , NORMAN HARDIE.
Date, Victoria. R.C., 13th January, I960,

niBTWOT OT COAST.

Take notice that E. G. Smith of Riv
ers Inlet, occupation cannery man, intends 
to apply for a special timber license over 
the fallowing described lands:

1. Coipnaeneing at a post planted at 
the southeast corner on the northwest 
side of, Deans Channel at Wakelis Creek 
and about one mile southwest at Nels- 
coll Bay and three miles more or less 
southwest of B. C. D. Go’s, claim No. 
203, thence north 80 chains, thence vest 
40. chains, thence north 80 chains, thftnCe 
west 46 chains, thence south 126 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south to 
shore line of Deans Channel 40 chains 
nacre or less, thence following «.hone line 
to peint of commencement containing 
646 acres, more or less.

Rated 26th October, }*6T.
2. Commencing ah a post planted at 

the northwest corner on the south side 
of Deans Channel and about 14 mile 
more dr less, east Of B. C. D. Co’s, claim 
No. 233. thepee south 46 chains, thence 
east. 160 chains, thence north to shore 
Une pf Reans Channel 4ft chains, more or 
less, thence west 160 chains along the 
shore line to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or leas.

Dated aw* October, 1907. 
Commencing from northeast corner 

of datai No. 2 on the south side of 
Deans Channel, thence south 40 chains, 
thence eaqt 169 chains, thence north to 
post No. 2 and northeast comer on shore 

■ 4-9 chains, more or less, thence west
14« chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 26th October, 1.907.
4. Commencing at a post planted at 

the southwest cerner on the east side 
of Deans Channel and about in miles 
north of Swollup Creek, thence east 86 
eb.ahiA thence north 40 chains, thepoe 

•ace north 46 chains, 
Shore line of Deans 

thence west along shore line 
160 chains, more or less, to point of 
commencement, containing 646 acres, 

of less.
Dated 28th October, 1807.

E. Q. 8MITH.

3.

nwre qx le&, to atmvr« ox 
Channel,

B- FfLUP JACQBaQN. Agent-

;
■

PALME* BROS.
2 and 4 Cycle

Gasoline Motors

;•
P" ' e

Head CWtce and Works: Cos. Cob. Conn.
*» nirr: man* rn mn 

3-soo » qtbsaho*
C. BRANCH OFFICE :

1404 POWELL ST., VANCOUVERr
Angines and Aamnohee m Stock. 

Asnnohes BnUt to «««*,
.

NQTica ip hereby gtven that the 
partnership existing between the under
signed as general merchants at Mayne 
inland under the name ot Island Store 
has this day been dissolved by mutual 
consent. All debts due. the said arm win 
be paid by John Roche Peddon, to whom 
all outstanding accounts du» the said Urns are te be paid. ^

fîî;

:
' JOHN ROOK» PADDON, 

ANDREW DEACON.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 86 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner pf Lands and Weeks 
fer » special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following deserlb-
Oe/st^Dlstrtotte<1 °n ^k***1®8 Arm river, 

Commencing on the post of the N.K. 
Corner of Rot No. 381, thence N. 86 
çh*lns, thence w. ao ohains, thence & 
80. chains, thence B. $6 chains to point 
of commencement.

FRED BUKER.D*e.-81, 1967.

»WM4 *4*1» DISTRICT 
Distriot of Coast

Take NOTICE that W. P. Johnson, 
of Aldermere, occupation rancher, in
tend» to apply for permission te pur
chase the following described land:—- 

Commencing at a past planted on the 
west line of J. H, Gray's survey end at- 

J. H, G. 14 sec. pest of section 
29, Tp- 9, the plot being known as S.W. 
Fraction of See. 29. Tp. A end lying 
between W. P-. Johnson’s S. W.' 14 Sec.

39-Tp
W- P. JOHNSON,

Date, October 86th, 1907.

tacked to

2A Tp. t, and the N. W. 14 sec. . A

FOB EARS
■state of Whitfield Chase, D «cesse*

Sealed tenders for the purchase of the 
above estate, 
of the Chase

addressed to the Executors 
Estate, care of the Hon.

Kamloops, B.C., 
the first of J»n-

F. J. Fulton, Barrister, 
will be received until 1
vary, i»»8.

The Estate consists of 1388
(mere or less) situated and described as 
follows:—580 acres—less the C.P.R. 
right of way at Shuswap, B.C.—one mile 
from the station. This land is in a 
high state of cultivation, with ample 
water privileges, and Is famed for its 
productiveness. There are two sawmills 
in course of erection on the aljacept 
property.

320 acres pasture land, fenced, at Ski- 
meekin, back of Shuswap.

438 acres pasture land, fenced, with a 
long river frontage, on the west side
of South Thompson River.

866 head of cattle, about 80 range 
horaes, five teams of work horses, ijar- 
newt, farm implements, machinery, etc

At present ‘the estate is under lease, 
which expires on the first of April, 1998. 
when possession can be given.

For any further information apply to 
IX 0. Maophereon, or Mrs. James Ross, 
Shuswap, or te G. B. Martin, Agricul
tural Department, Victoria. B.C.. Ex
ecutors.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily a«Eepted.

When tie children 
need a laxative, don’t 
dose them with castor 
oil, salts, senna or 
calomel.

OH—MtWT LIVEII TAALgTS

are the finest medi
cine in the world for 
children. Pleasant 
to take—never ‘grip.’ 
Made of fruit juices 
and tonics. 50c a box. 
At druggists’.
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Sinking fund loan, 1891, '93, '95, '99 and 1902 (Invested In London)
(Inscribed Stock) .........................................................................

Stoking fund loan, B.C. Dyking Debentures, 1897 and 1*99...
Canadian Bank of Commerce (account current)....................
Canadian Bank of Commerce (gold bar deposit account) ..
Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., London, trust investment in B.C.

3 per cent, stoflk ..................................,..................................... ....
Bank of Montreal, land registry assurance fund deposit (Land

Registry Act, 1906) .......................
Olyn, Mills, Currie & Co., London ..................................................-...
Victoria * Sidney Railway Co. (amount paid for interest on- the

company’s bohds) ................................... ....................................*
Haddington Island stone quarry (balance due on purchase

of mortgage, etc.) ......................................................................................
Advance to farmers for seed in 1905 (re Fraser river floods)..
Nakusp and Sloean railway, mortgage account ................................
Shuswap & Okanagan Railway Co. (amount paid for interest on 

bonds, et<r, in excess of Dominion subsidy and net earnings) 
Nakusp and Sloean Railway Co. (amount paid for interest on 

bonds, etc.. In excess of Dominion subsidy and net earnings 
Security investment in B.Ç. 3 per cent, stock for B. C. Plate Glass

Insurance Co. ........................... ........................................................
Bank of Montreal, Montreal (cash deposit by the Royal Trust Co., 

a* security under sec. 2, “Royal Trust Company Incorporation
Act, 1905”) ...................... ....................................... ....................... ..

Stumping powder, purchase account ........... ......................... ..........  ...
Rural school districts (advances against school rates)......... ..........
Qomox Creamery association (loan, “Dairy Associations Act”)*.. 
Victoria Creamery association (loan, “Dairy Associations Act”).. 
Abbotsford Creamery association (loan, “Dairy Associations Act”) 
Salt Soring Island Creamery association (loan,

tions Act ) ........ ....................»..................... ...................
Nanaimo Creamery association (loan, “Dairy Associations Act”) 
Okanagan Creamery association (loan, “Dairy Associations Act”) 
whit© Valley Creamery ase'n (loan, “Dairy Associations Act”) 
Dewdney municipality (loan, “Dewdney Municipality Relief

Act, 1906”) .........................................................
Thomas H. McKay, late collector, Vancouver
Chilli whack Dyking district, capital charge against lands, under

the “Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act, 1906” ....................
Coquitlam Dyking district, capital charge against lands, under

the "Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act. 1906” ........... ....
Maple Ridge, capital charge against lands, under the “Dyking

Assessments Adjustment Act, 1905” .............................. ...................
Matsqui Dyking district, capital charge against lands, under the

‘Dyking Assessment Adjustment Act, 1905” .................................
Pitt Meadows Dyking district, capital charge against lands, under 

the “Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act, 1905”
Coquitlam Dyking district, interest account ........................
Chilltwhach Dyking district, maintenance of dykes.............
Coquitlam Dyking district maintenance of dykes .............
Maple Ridge Dyking district, maintenance of dykes.........
Matsuui Dyking district, maintenance of dykes .................
Pitt Meadows Dyking district, maintenance of dykes..
Advances to Departments, via.:

Ron, provincial secretary ..................
Ron. minister of mines ....................
Horn, C. Ç. lands and works .............................
Hon, attorney-general ................ ...........
Public works, engineer .........« ...........................
Surveyor of taxes ...................... ............................
Superintendent of police . . .................................
Agent-general, London .............................................
Department of agriculture ............................. ..
Assessors, Kootenay and V. I...............................
R, M- Palmer, superintendent of horticultur
S. Baxter inspector of boilers

Cash balances in hands of district agents ...........
Cash balance on, hand at treasury .............................
Province of British Columbia (being balance of liabilities 

assets) ......

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS PRESENTED 
TO LEGISLATURE YESTERDAY

A GOOD GUARANTEE1,166,101 45 
«,■871 18 

1,732,831 61 
904 60 GET A PACKET OF

(ISALUDA"359,961 34

50,006 00 
112 42...........

88,125 66

- 408 99
16,625 33 

647,072 00

373,192 75

liljtaT 19

870 00

Heavy Balance of Revenue Over Expenditure—Entire Re
port Great Credit to Premier McBride, the 

Minister of Finance and Colleagues x
TEA

Give it * fair trial, and if you do not consider it superior to any 
you have ever used, your grocer will refund its cost and 

charge you nothing for what has been used
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 5^cL^Mi:.lEDP^BM: AT ALL GROCERS

The pybiie accounts presented at yesterday's session of the legislature by 
Hon. R. Q. Tatlow, minister ef finance, show a balance of revenue over expendi
ture of $1,596,113.84, an increase of $878,797.62 over that of last year, 
returns show that the fiscal year which ended June 30, 1907, was the most pros
perous In the history of the province and constitute a striking tribute to the 
government Of Premier McBride and his colleagues.

60,006 00 
2,698 60 

TOO 34 
1,606 00 
l.ooo oo

400 00

The <

"Dairy Associate greatly increased balance is due to a number of causes. The exceptional 
development of the province has resulted in greatly increased land sales and the 
revenue from this source aion.e shows an Increase of $473,644 over that of last 

From timber royalties and licenses the exceptional amount realized was

1,500 00 
1,100 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 A “Ross” Limerickyear.

$1,165,346.14. an increase of $646.302.70 from that source alone. 15,000 00 
836 85

<
The following is a summary of the expenditure for the year:

199,969 30 

57,982 71
Total Expenditure.
......... 3712,213 17
... .. 282,522 70
..... 120,29» 40
......... 80,747 70
......... 168,888 47
..... 125,630 61
......... 114,009 89
......... 409,690 37
......... 27,878 97
.........  58,190 54

Miss Myrtle Sorella Petrina De Moss 
To find out good values Is never at loss;

She will read these Ad. Rhymes 
In the "Col." and the “Times”

To get these grand bargains of Dlxi H. Ross.

TEA, the famous "Dixi” blend, per lb.. .........................
COFFEE, the famous “Dixi" blend, per lb.....................

1— Public debt ................................... ..............................
2— Clvtl government (salaries) ......................... .
3— Administration of justice (salaries ........................
4— Legislation ................................................... .....................
5— Public institutions (maintenance) ...........................
6— Hospitals and charities ............... ..................................
7— Administration of justice (other than salaries)
8— Education ........... .........................................
9— —Transport ...................................................... ...

11.—Revenue services ............. ,. ..........
12— Public Works-

Works and buildings ............................
Government House, Victoria ..............
Roads, streets, bridges and wharves 
Surveys ..................... ...................................

13— Miscellaneous ...............  ............................

127,388 13 
125,000 00

34,866 00 
66 44

8,025 05 
1,730 38 
2,546 22 
4,016 53 

354 33

35c, 50c end $1.00 
. ,30c, 40c and 50c

♦ 252,299 34 
9,066 83 

667.722 73 
86,047 10

3 100 60 
1,250 00

854 135 50 
188,507 .74 750 00

5,000 00 
173 65 
150 00 
250 00 
500 00 
200 00 
300 00 
206 00 
150 00

33,142,790 06
The fallowing items, not included in the above expenditure, have been paid 

out of the ordinary revenue of the province:
Shuswap and Okanagan railway, in xeesa of earnings.. 317,476 11 
Nakusp and Sloean railway, in 
Victoria and Sidney railway, 2 per

interest on bonds ........................
Dewdny municipality (grant under Dewdney Municipal

ity Relief act, 1906) .........................................................

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.excess of earnings.... 
cent, guarantee off

18,697 16

6,030 00 Up-to-Date Grocerse
10,000 00 1316 Government St,Tel». 62, 1052 and 1590.9,023 66 

44,167 61 
5.185 95

0,526,233 69

52,203 26

Total expenditure 33,194,999 S3 over
Devenue an* expenditure.

The following table» show the revenue and expenditure for the year:
Revenue. '

$12,603,642 07
Diahilttie*.

Hazelton and Bulkley Valleyv British Columbia loan (Act, 1887) baring 4 1-2 per cent, interest,
payable in London ...................... ..........................................................

British Columbia loan, Apt, 1*91) bearing 3 per cent, interest, payable

British .Columbia, loan (Act. 1898) bearing $ per cent interest, pay
able in LonAop ..............i....................... .........................................................

British Columbia loan (Act, 1895) bearing 3 per cent. Interest, pay
able In Lend— ......... ....................,........................................... .............. ..

British Columbia loan, (Act, 1897), bearing 3 1-2 per cent Interest,
payable at Victoria ....................

British Columbia learn (Act, 1899)

1905-1906 
lst.July to 
3ftth June-

.. $ 2»,m 06
35,000 00 

142.936 60 
100,60» «0 
180,391 92 
220,619 53 

li-18 3 98 
81 00 

100,449 83 
509,043 44 

84,298 83 
116,893 26 
51,872 00 

2,735 00 
31,060 00 
14,454 TO 

6,076 75 
30,383 82 
H,tU 06

152,120 71 
1,196 00 
7,380 OO 

179,721 00 
$01,765 35 
134,687 96 
101,308 02 

83,834 83 
161,904 95 
107,587 42 

874 45 
1,440 00 

88,606 65 
21 83 

38,166 01 
56 86 

786 TO 
19,967 84 

1,692 36 
2,328 10

33,104 75 
17,035 11

14,708 83
78,696'64

1906-1907 
1st July to 
30th June.

$ 29,151 06 
35,008 00 

142,925 66 
200,000 06 
663,0*5 81 
177,38* 10 

3,68» 62

95,219 90 
1.155,346 14 

54,241 56 
117,77* 12 
61,668 95 

3,565 06 
9,8*5 0ft

15.983 38 
12,560 00 
50,206 84 
14,933 57

219,986 74 
’ 1,688 74 

8,983 60 
193,838 00 
263,547 21 
129,28.7 80 
117,900 Oft 
113,638. 35 
151,618 84 
107,31ft 48 

1.553 53 
670 0Q 

34,0*0 95 
180 0« 

96,443 1* 
166 18 
866 05

17.983 39 
732 *2

1,03» 86 
18,806 00 
23,76» 20 
35,011 68

14,708 11 
13,0*9 96 
39,495 6ft

* 381,316 00 

. 2.189,141 00 

699,945 00 

2,037.000 08 

10,000 00
.. , bearing 3 per cent, interest,

payable in London .............................................. ............................................  1,649,000 00
British Columbia lean (Act, 1902) bearing 3 per emit, interest, pay

able in London ............................................ ..
British Columbia loan (Aet, 1903) bearing

payable at Victoria...................... .....................................................
British Columbia loan (Dyking Debenture Acts. 1897, 1898 and 1898)

payable at Victoria .., », ......... ...................
Railway guarantee bonds (Nakusp & Sloean Railway ' Aid "act, " 1894)
Deposits (intestate estates, etc.) ............................. ..................................
Deposits (Suitors’ funds, "Suitors’ Fund Act")................. .................
Deposits (surplus mopeys from tax sales) ................................................
British Columbia Plate Glass Insurance Oo. (security deposit, section

3 of the CompaWs Incorporation Act, 1901) ................................ .
Royal Trust Ce. fsecurity deposit, section 2 of1 the Company's In

corporation Act, ,119*5) ...----- ......... ,,p..... .......... ..
Premium on sale of, dyking debenturesf suspense account) ...
Real estate mining Maims (sec. 162, "Placer Mining Act”) .
Chilliwhack dyking itistrict, sinking fund account ......
Coquitlam dyking district, stoking fund account .........
Maple Ridge dyking district, sinking fund account ......
Pitt Meadows dyking district, sinking fund account .........
Chilliwhack dyking Atetrict, interest

Dominion of Canada-
Annual payment of Interest .
Annuel payment of subsidy ...
Annual payment of grant per capita 
Annual grant for lands conveyed...

Land sales ................................
Land revenue .................................... .. ...
Survey fees ............... .... ........................ .. , .,
Rents, excuslve of land ........................ ......
Timber leases ......................... ........... ............
Timber royalty and lioenaee ...........
Free miners' certificates ............................
Mining receipts, general ..............................
Licenses trade and liquor (see note) ,.,
Licenses, game
Licenses, commercial travelers .....
Fines and fees of court ........................
Probate fees ................................................
Succession duty .................... ..................
Law stamps ................................................
Registry fees ...............................:.......... '
Bale of government property .......
Marriage licenses ......................................
Revenue tax ................................................
Real property tag ..............................
Personal property tax ........
Wild land tax (including coal and timber lands)
Income tax ............................. ..................................................
Mineral tax .............................. ......... ......................................
Royalty and tax on coal ....................................................
Revenue service refunds ......... ....................... .
Tax sale deeds .............. .....................................................
Tax on un worked crown-granted mineral claims____
Commission and fees on sales for taxes ..
Printing office ..... ,.,,.
Registered taxes (all denominations)
Bureau of mines .......................................
Hospital for the insane ..... ?.........

Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
Equipped at R. 8. Barg ant’s General Store at Haxel- 
ton, All prospectors’ g rooeriea packed In 
aaake.. Small peek train in canneetien with business.

—Drop me a Line —

cotton

Hazelton, B, C.R, Se Sargent,3,496,850 0ft\ 3 per cent. Interest.
700,000 00
671,000 06 
647,072 00 

. 10.6,065 01 
88,975 39 
4,941 49

970 00

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

60,000. OO 
6,000 00 

352 04 
6,006 12 
1,711 11 
3,958 01 
1,04ft 04

.. .*;%
■K

account .............................
Maple Ridge dyking district, interest account ................................. ,
Registrar supreme court fsec. 86, Land Clauses Consolidation Act).*
Gold bar account (bullion deposit from assay office) ....................
Dyking debentures, accrued interest op Investments ......... .. .

8 06
319 71 
922 6» 
964 60 
345 0ft

*12.602,642.07

ANNOUNCEMENTS IN 
PROVINCIAL GAZETTE

ertson that an application will be made 
ta*the legislature for an act to incor- 
por8*6_a company, with power to equip, 
build, màintato and operate a line of 
railway of standard or other gauge, to 
be operated by steam, electricity or 
other power, for the carrying at 
trelftUt. passengers and express from a 
point, situated on section fourteen (It) 
tor fifteen (15), in range, five, (5), Cran
berry district, or section fourteen (14), 
range six (6), Cranberry district; 
thence southeasterly by the meat feas
ible route to a point situate on Oyster 
bay, to Oyster district. ,a distance of j 
about twelve miles, more or less; with 
authority also to construct, equip, ; 
maintain and operate branches from ; 
time' to time from any point or points ’ 
of the proposed railway; with power 
alto to construct and operate telegraph 
and telephone lines for the purpose of 
its business and for the public: with 
powe*' to awn, use and operate water 
powers convenient to, the road, rail
way, and other purposes, and wtth such 
other powers and privileges as are. usu
ally given to railway companies.

Provincial Home .... ................. ,...,
Reimbursements fer keep of prisoners 
Chinese restriction (Act, 1884. Dominion statute»)., 
Traffie tells. New Westminster bridge...,,..,.,., 
la threat .. *.............. -•*
ftyke* assessment act, 19ftS (tax on lands against

capital charge) .....................................................
Leg-scaling fees .................................... .. .........................
Miscellaneous Various Appointments. Are An

nounced—-Companies 
Incorporated

receipt* .... .

3.993.90» 36 
61,8,43 13 4,338.03» 32 

57,50 314

48,511 18

Interest on investment of Sinking Funds 
Unclaimed money deposits (reverted to the 

province. Act }6Q5>

Net revenue 1.......... .......................................... *8,044.442 4» $4,444,593 81

106,602 83 
97,193 3i 

6,3*3 24 
33,726 3» 

7,552 \t

The provincial gazette .contains no
tice of the following appointments :

John McLeod, of the city of Revel- 
stoke, and Alexander Brookfield Shan- 
/i°n, of Willow Point. West Kootenay, 
to be justices of the peace in and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Geqrge Hutchinson Sadler, at Crnna- 
plix, to be a Justice of the. peace in and 
for the province of British Columbia.

Lieut.-Coi. Rrownlow VilUers Layard. 
F.R.G.S., ef Vesuvius. Salt Spring Is
land, to be a Justice of the peace In and 
.for the province of British Columbia.

Robert Baldwin Bails, of the rity of 
Vancouver, to be a notary public In and 
for the province of British Columbia.

John Butler Tiffin, and Henry Hol- 
gate Watson, to he members, of the 
heard of licensing commissioners for 
the city of Vancouver.

Deposits on account of intestate estates (receipts) 
Deposits on account Of Suitors’ fund (receipts).... 
Deposits on account Of tax sale»’ surplus (receipts) 
Shuswap St Okanagan railway receipts (Act, 1890) 
Napusk St Sloean railway receipts (Act. 1894)...,

expenditure.

71.861 74 
36,424 18, 

1.657 16 
38,400 34 
9,783 96

1— Public Debt:
Interest ......................
•Sinking funds (chargeable to investment 

account) as follows:
Trustees’ account. Loan Act. 1877. 9,253 8»
Trustees’ aee't, tot. inv’-d, Lean act, 1877 14,337 03

Trustees’ ac„ lnt. tnv’d. Loan act, 1887 8.577 22
Trustesa’ ae- tot. lnv’d, Loan aet, 1$8T 6,780 17
Trustees’ account Loan acts, 1891, »

■H «#•„ ’« and 3WW ........................ . 99,219 30
Trustees account interest invested.

■-Loan acts. 1391, ’93, ’96. ’»» * 1902 30.42Ï4 93
leg Fund, Dyking Assessment
Adjustment Act 1905    13.428 88

Premium and exchange ..................................   3571 7»
Discount and emnmlsston ......................................... 5,711 44
Incidental expenses of negotiating loan, 1902 ...........
«•Redemption of debentures (Lean Act 1897) 10,000 60

„ ••Redemption of Debentures (Doan Act 1903) mwo 00
2— Civil government (salaries ......................................... 253 634 75
3— Administration of justice (salaries) ........................ 118^722 52 '
5—Pui>ifo*institutiôns (êwtotwnwêê):............... 47,766 05

Printing office .... ....................*.......... 41,391 36
Hospital for the Insane .......................... ................. 84,560 68

20
12.474 16 

1,998 78 
14,194 83 

107,671 10 
116,405 63 
418,937 97 

29,021 62
' 24.918 15

72,028 37 .

5,126 77 
368,594 06 

6,978 66
179.557'94

>*411,758 93 $406,4*8 $$

4,626 *«
15,164 20 

8,577 23 
7,318 5$

99,21» 30

34,967 6»

13,442 30 
7,030 20 
6,457 89

10,000 00 
100,000 00 
382,522 7*
120,290 40 

80,747 70

53,543 97 
84,001 73 

3.550 86 
12,726 11 

2,44» 24 
12,025 $6 

125,630 *1 
114,009 89 
409,690 37 

27,878 97
58,is»'54

3,52,299 84

56?]723 7? I Incorporated under the terms at the 
25P47 10 Companies’ act:
............. Klaskino Gold Mines company, !tmi-

188,697 74 ted, with a capital of $100,000.
I The Kamloops Steam Laundry com
pany, limited, with a capital of $15,606.

The Gold Group Mining company, 
limited, with a capital of $200,006.

The Congregation Sens of Israel So
ciety of Vancouver, British Columbia.

The purpose for which the said so
ciety la formed 1« religious, namely, for 
worship according to the religious faith 
of the Jewish church, and for the do
te# of such lawful things as may best 
promote the best interests of'the said 
church.

42,876 6,8 The names of the first trustees of thé 
society are the undersigned: George 

*• Simons, Zebutun Franks and Mendal 
I* Parker.

* appointed annually by a majority vote 
of the members of the corporation.

The act respecting the measurement 
of timber by an order to council In 
made to apply to the, entire province. 
At the time the act was enacted it only 
applied to that portion of the province 
west of the Cascades.

Notice is given by Barnard & Rob-

The ColonistATTEMPTED MURDER
Charae on Which Japanese Accused ef 

Attacking Firemen Are. Committed
Sink!

The following have been appointed 
commissioners for takftj# oaths, under 
the terms of the "Election»’ Act":

Thomas Forster and William Mc
Donald, of Glen-valley; David Harris 
and C. S. Ferrto, of Langley; William 
Crozier and Robert Livingstone, of 
Langley Prairie ; Harry Freeman, of 
Aldergrove; EL H. Smith, of Langley.

Sloean Electoral district:
John Ground, of Winlaw; George 

Graham, Ss. Sloean, of Sloean; Robert 
Ira Kirkwood, James M. Farrell, Angus 
McVlcar, Robert D. Kennedy, Denis St. 
Denis, George Hendersoq, Wm. J. Wil
son, all of Sloean.

Richmond Electoral district:
R. H. Bryce, J. M. Duval, J, Copeland, 

A. R. Steacy, all of North Vancouver.
Th# following companies have been

Vancouver, Jan. 1$. — Attempted 
murder is the charge which F. Mur- 
ato and H. Nakuskt, the two Japs held 
for the cutting up. of three city fire
men early op New Tear’s, morning, 
will have to. face when they ga before 
the court in May next.

This was decided by Magistrate 
Alexander this mor 
reserved judgment

AND
Museum .... ■, .
Provincial Home . 

' Bureau of mines
* * bli* 8M • t»4i ntiw,

fi-oi
he having 

m yasterefcay. 
His worshjpi held that as th& catting; 
was done in a slashing way, as fair as 
Fireman Frost was concerned, and 
done by thrusts as far as Firemen 
McDonald and Anderson, were affect
ed, bath forms might have resulted to 
death. Had death resulted from the 
wounding there would have been 
ground for a murder' charge. The 
same circumstances were present tn 
the stabbing as If it had been fatal, 
and for that reason he wouM retain 
the charge as .that of attempted mur-

Flsh hatchery
6— -Hospitals and charities ..................................................
7— Administration of justice (other than salaries)
I—Éducation ........... .............. ........... ......................... ,.
9—-Transport  ......................................... ,

10-—Bent ........... ,,  .............. .......................'
ill—Revenue services ........................................................
,12—Public Works :

Works and buildings ..............................
Parliament buildings ..............................
Government House, Victoria ...........
Roads, streets, bridges and wharves
Surveys ................................... .......................
Now Westminster bridge .....................

13—Miscellaneous ...................................................

ATLAS of the WORLD

A New Series of Maps in Color, based 
upon the latest official surveys, and ac
companied by a Descriptive Gazetteer 
of Provinces, States, Countries and 
Physical Features of the Globe,

dor.
.The charges were read out to the 

accused men. but they bad nothing to 
say. A. D. Taylor, their counsel, stat
ed that the defence would be reserved-

$2,620,147 66 $3,142,796 06

183,021 39
•Less amount of stoking funds, as above, 

chargeable to investment account 183,316 »$
$2,438.126 27 $2,959.47»'

i, lio.ooo oo
“Less redemption of debentures as above, 

chargeable against loans ...................

Net expenditure ...........................

Deposits on account of Intestate estates (repaid)....
Deposits on account of Suiters’ fund (repaid) ............
Deposits on account Of Tax Sales' surplus (repaid).. 
Intestate estate deposits ( reverted to province,

unclaimed, Act 1905) ................................................
Suitors’ fund deposits, (reverted to province,

unclaimed. Act 1905) ............... ............. ...................
Shuswap St. Okanagan railway payments (Act, 1890) 
Nakusp & Sloean railway payments (Act. 1$H>....

Minister's Salary Increased
New Westminster, Jan. 16,—A reso

lution was passed at the annual meet
ing of the St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church board of managers held yes- 

iterday whereby an increase of 3100 a, 
year to the salary of the pastor. Rev. 
J. S- Henderson was decided upon.

; Mr. Henderson’s remuneration has 
now reached $1,500 a year, and he la 
the highest paid preacher la the city.

______ 110,000 M
$3,928,126 27 $2,849,479 97

69,539 91 
26,790 18 

413 71

z78,208 25 
39,102 81 

4,434 IS

PRICE $1.0050,202 9» 
86,249 13 and their successors shall he -Or

,Mining Engineers
Nelson, Jan. 16.—A branch of the 

Canadian Institute of Mining Engin
eers was organized here yesterday for 
British Columbia and the West. Mr 
A. B. W. Hodges of the Granby smel
ter, was elected president, and Mr. E. 
Jacobs of the Victoria Mining Record, 
secretary.

Assets and LtoWtttta.
1. The following tables show the condition of the province, its 
*WV ttwW < assets and

Subscribe for The ColonistStokingTnrLondon)of Unite. $588,031 4ft 
»28,$88 63
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N commémora 
Indian Mutir 
terans of tha 
ed at dinner 
the proprieti 
says the Lot 
diers came 1 
dom, the Wi 
and the Adz 
with the org£ 
list of the gu 
Such as resh 
London arriv 

and were lodged by their 
Albert-hall. Many of the 
mity or other cause, were 
tion, and to these, 660 in i 
were sent. At the Albert 
tion began with a review 1 
witnessed by a large gath< 
spection evoked great inte 
Lord Roberts frequently : 
one or other of the survi 
Chamberlain was in char 
band of the 1st Duke of 
the old 32nd Foot, the del 
a selection of music.

Inside the hall there 
as the old soldiers walked 
The platform was occupie. 
Artillery, in front of whore 
captured during the Muti 
was reserved for the offic 
guests, and other persons 
occupied the rest of the h< 
erally decorated with troi 
the Star of India forming 
trophies, while the names 
were emblazoned in bold 
Roberts, who went throng 
ant, presided at a long ta 
there were many distingui 
Curzon of Kedleston, Gene 
Rudyard Kipling, Admira; 
Kerr, Admiral Sir H. Ste 
frey Clerk, General Sir Hu 
General Sir Harry Prendi 
Biddulph, and General Si 
soldiers were enthusiastic 
their places at the board, 
conspicuously displayed a 
who were lame were tend 
by «Guardsmen, or by thei 
were upright, well-presen 
years bravely. The Royal 
lection of music while the 
the. last air played before 
Campbells are Coming,” l 
the Black Watch, the on] 
who took part in the Mi 
Ki(£g” having been honore 

/Lord Roberts read the 
lying, which had just been 

“I shall be glad if 
veterans who are assemble 
today under your chairmai 
at learning how large a ni 
took part in th,e.memorabl 
able ■fo be present on such 
speak in the name of the 
that we deeply appreciate 
rendered by them and thei 
passed away, undqr most 
with, a gallantry and an < 
means, under Providence, t 
from a grave pertt” (CJbft 

Lord Roberts also an 
following telegram from t 
Calcutta, December 23:—“ 
toric gathering of the Indi: 
services in the hour of pe: 
Lord Kitchener cabled : ‘
greetings and good wishes 
Mutiny veterans. Their j 
forgotten in this country, 
sant evening and a happy 
added that he regretted ,t< 
marshals, who had hoped 
whom took part in the $ 
there—Lord Wolseley, Sir 
Evelyn Wood.

Lord Curzon, who 
said the ceremony in wh 
that day—for it was 
festival—was the natural 
that occurred at the Delhi 
years ago.

wt

you

was

a cer

An Incident of t
There they were comme 

our King, whose gracious 
In a great amphitheatre, 
l amous ridge, were assembl 
civil and military officers, 
all the peoples and races oi 
East and West had ever se 
into that arena, unexpectei 
announced, a small and to 
some of them In civil dress 
frayed uniforms, but all ol 
and the ribbons on their b 
tale. The whisper went roi 
dian survivors of the Mutin 
that famous scene of their 
nearly 60 years before. A 
known a roar of acclamatio 
semblage. and, amid shout 
strong men broke fiown 
heroes of the great rebell 
pointed seats. -(Cheers.)* 
Indian veterans on that occ 
erallty of a great newspape 
doing for the English survi 
And those of them in that 
legtid to be present were ga 
one of the supreme pages 
turned back for ev.er and, 
shelves of time. They in 
render their last tribute of 
those who had written the 
in jettera that would neve 

re there to answer the la 
h‘-ar together upon earth, i 
comrades and before their 
He supposed that to the bi 
that day the Indian Mutin 
tradition rather than 
many of them were born, 
into the dim corridors of th 
ed with an almost mystic hi 
tional epics of our race. (C 
young or old, it was one o 
and glories of the British r 
there were concentrated in 
the agony and the sufferin 
glory, because great 
ennobling deeds were done, 
mg of all, there sprang fro 
aster the majestic fabric o: 
single Crown (cheers), gov 
govern it, and were still ti 
Principles of justice and t:
1 cheers)—a spectacle whicl 
Vl re to shrivel up tomorro 

would still be

ar

we

a mei

names

a supreme v 
fîî? ifts accomplishment in 

eere') What a though 
there that day in that grea 

, that immortal drama, th, 
also the women, might he r 
leroines? (cheers)—who f 
jme-swept trenches, and bi 
barricades, and to whose d 
ance it was owing that "e\ 
toe banner of England blew 
Proudest moment of their 1 
° toeet them that day, the 

an honor perhaps too long 
i recious of memories to hi 
t hl‘m’’ration, and most of 
soi m’ an<l these veterans 
al that there to the cl 
Rnuth-Se survivors, the v 
him H?' <LoU(1 and prolo 
chaw,1*!6 hero of a score 
champion of our national h

to

Danish Rye Biscuits
tooThe very latest delicacy, per box

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Builders and Contractors.—We call your attention to our 
Yates street show window, which is dressed with: a complete 
line of Yale & Towne’s Builders’ Hardware, whieh ranks se
cond tQ none on the market. m

We are row ready to give estimates on Buildings from the 
smallest to the largest.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Cor, Yates and Broad Streets
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